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(J\ k (\. Q A Special Sale of $2.98 Crepe de Chine Silk Waists (S\» (\ r\

Silk Dresses: Unusual Valeus Nemo Instruction Week
Made Possible Through the Demonstration on Liv-

Clearance of Regular Stock ing Models Tomorrow
' Jjp;

Tile most important sale jt \
The representative of the Nemo Hv-

MflKfr of Silk Dresses of the ; 1 TC'*' N'?H gienio Fashion Institute. New York, will »' r* Q fflVp"*
?

y* !' st'.ison is
j
1 "01 ' 10'" t«lk by a - v

drosses with collar and vestee of health, and how to wear it when you get I

'>|, I *«B.no Mack crepe meteor basque This expert advice is very valuable? | 1 ISIIIIOIOIIO C3o\VllS, S&CQUIOS
Mm] IV; J

WicSr.r?S^ t and costs nothing. A NT CL

Iilh!Imrfv*J\ Birdlc and sa&h ' Eednc l.s.<K, - - Are INow oho wn in

II%V jwBHiEVISS Sturdy Winter Shoes for Many New Designs
Amll;.'!i!k1 i. ItW / gold lace. Seduced to ....$16.50

\\lt (/ \ j\ff- $30.00 dark green crepe de chine o A \ A i The gift-givingseason ushers in this splendid show-
s n

.

aiz! ivnsses ana i in* «t wmte.-ti.? UeKugees:

y navy ' black* and "broil! «?».' sl.vles of sturdy footwear for Utile feet, including the 1 m.WW.nj?. I. fii.k or H«ht I Short haM tan ?»>

lA \u25bc . Y.
cs ana orown
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blue stripes, collarless or with col- with turnover collar, in grey, av-\jn crepe meteor basque dresses with tamous hdueator -shoes, which are made on roomy lasts. 1 lar, f. 50c to SI.OO ender or light blue. Special, .. .Wc

/" long Russian tunics. Reduced to -Misses and children's {tun metal calf button shoes, full toe lasts with .....
. Khlnrilnwii ,lr«sxin«r uliAi?,?

$-0,00 Stitched soles? All white flannelette gowns or !J'",
,

' Ur «"s,nK saeques in

$25.00 Copenhagen fancy crepe $25.00 navy, tete de negre and a - with collar trimmed with scalloped Key ' a cndo , e det - 2,''^'
de chine dresses with surplice waist: blac k dresses with white silk beugn- *!zes

°? !' j?'"00 a"d J 1 - 25 ! edge or hemstitched. j sl.-5 to. $.».8»

fancy flounce trimmed skirt: finished u ne collar and wide embroidered $1.2.» and $!..»« SI.OO to $1.95 ?
,

*! 1 . 8

with rose velvet sash,
: W button R. %£ , '.'.*, 2£S ! Sm?SSIO.OO Copenhagen crepe meteor $22 r,o combination messaline and , Misses' and children's gun metal cnlf and patent colt. skin button shoes : 50c and 78c Beacon blanket liatli robes""indresses vnth tucked chiffon vest; foulard dress with skirt flounce with black cloth tops, full toe lasts with stitehc.l soles? ' flannelette skirts with seal- stitched satin or self trimmed stvles

S^«S" e 0f old rOSe Sllt.« -M c«C CVu^d »T Ti V2? and Sizes sto S . tl ! flounce, trimmed with white.
-.«..>0 collar of lace. Reduced to SIO.OO ! sj7eg to t)> siTj,, t"nk or ''Kl' l b,ue briar stitching, ender, Copenhagen'and rose.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. Sires 11V. to 2, !$2!oo ' " 50c $:».50 to

* i \u25a0 f ~
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?-Three Elevators.
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Misses Children s Educator Shoes
Furniture F>°or Requisitioned ,?r, uS" »"? " id - One-Third to One-Half Less
for Space for Holiday Goods Than Regular Prices for
The Reason for These Reductions audlrentV.S Ittin!lvyonli leatlierßol< "

:
,a " w '"ow t!mime,lllealf These Colored and Black

The Furniture Section must soon furnish room for Christinas sizes B''.°to' n, ! *'»oostocks and the immediate clearance of odds and ends of pieces Sizes 114 to -i, Hrooc i~\r\Acon the floor is assured by these rare values. J ?? ? h ,, PoniePoy & Btewart . Strcet Flool .; UreSS OOOOS KemnantS
$16.r.0 bird's-eye maple chiffonier 58.25 Four hundred remnants, iii lengths varying from
$30.00 mahoprany dresser 522.50 V/ 2 to 6 yards, and rfpresenting' this season's best
mWmahoSnv dve^:.! ! ! ! !'lsoioo The Best Cotton Waist qualities of colored and black dress goods, will be
s4">.i)o mahogany chiffonier $35.00 placed on sale to-morrow at savings of an exceptional
$35.90 three-piece parlor suites $29.50 \fq | O

(

kind.
$M9.00 golden oak buffets, $29.50 * dllie Ol ino OeaSOn A busy day is promised, so do not miss this oppor-
sl9.so brass beds, $16.50 : tliuitvto save.
lio:S» bedl; On Sale To-morrow
$19.50 Circassian walnut dressers. $16.50 nri ? TX ?

1 c \\T , 1 XT
$19.50 Circassian walnut chiffoniers $16.50 $-.ot» 1 eisian lawn waists, trimmed with organdy embroidery 1 niS l\.inCl Ol W eatfieT I^at~$19.50 Circassian walnut princess dressers .... $16.50 panel, tucks and Valenciennes lace insertions; a turn-over collar

Si' 95 urally Brings Out the Best
$7-i.OO leather rockers $37.50 *'? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. Tl T *

P>ltr Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three Elevators. | nete lS in Blanket S

p- , 01 ? r ? $7 50 CA\ S4 Drive out all thoughts of shivering sensations in the
First Showing of Christmas <« .Dt.ou . deadof^witha sturdybiaukct.

Men who work outdoors will appreciate the comfort of these OreV cotton blankets nt t,, «?? «Qplural j\{pv-irplshort warm navy blue coats. There are 10 garments in tho-lot, T
'

ti %. , ' o'-« aa
1 lorai INO 161 lieS reduced from $7.50 to $4.50

lan cotton blankets, at SI.OO to $2.60

Boutonnieres. corsage bouquets, boxed violets, tiny velvet
K>o plam mackinaws. brown and grey. Special $5.9S Qre y andean

roses that fashion has shifted to the shoulder of miladi's coal. 's ' ieav .v Shaker knit coat sweaters with large roll collar: ' ' al ''

Martha Washington geraniums, gold and silver roses and a
navy and maroon $2.79 ~ ... , , Jpl.OU

whole host of other beautiful flowers for millinery, personal Men's close knit coat sweaters, roll collar and pockets; navy, 'ie\ wool blankets, with pink or blue border,
adornment and decoration purposes. brown, grey and maroon; sizes 36 to 40 $1.98 $3.50 to SB.OO

Daintv gift boxes in new oval shapes. Men 's *s ' 9B ~u' a v-vShak
,

er knit coat sweaters of finest worsted lllto xvo« ] blankets $4.00 t(» $12.00
yarns: grey; sizes :sti to 44. Special $4.98

" 00l plaid blankets $4.50 to $8.50We will bo pleased to have yon see this attractive display Women's fine brushed wool sweaters; four shades; roll collar Babv blankets, 350 to SI.OOwhich falls two large millinery cases. $2.98 Wool blankets for babies $2.00 to $5.00Millinery Section, Second Floor, Front Three Elevators. I t* Dives, pomeroy & Stewart. Strcet Floor. J BT Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.
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will be given another hearing next

J week on this charge. He also answers
I 1 the description of a colored man want-

I ed in New Jersey on a serious charge,
i hrist Hoover, the constable of Royal-
ton, has a photograph of the man want-
ed there and he answers the descrip-

I tion with the exception ef one foot. The
f constable will communicate with the au-

; thorities there.

The Rescue Hose Company basket-
' ball team and the P. R. K. Y. M. C. A.
p iteam, of Harrisburg will play in the

Luna Rink. The Rescue Band will
' head their team and on Tuesday even-
- ing the first game of the league's teams,

consisting of the Rescue Hose Company,
Union Hose Company, Tennis Club,

, 1 .liberty Fire Company, Wincrot't Stove
Works and the Car Company, will be
played. The first games will be between
the Rescue Hose Company and Win-
croft and the Tennis Club and Union
teams. Following is the line up for

I the games on Friday evening in the
Luna Rink: Rescue Hose Company,!
Hippie, Hammond and Rusael. forwards;
McCreary, center; Judy, Weirich, Bru-:
baker, guards; P. R. *R. Y. M. C. A.,
McConnell, McCord and Ford, for i
wards; Geisel, center; Smith, Arthur

i aud Harling, guards. Referee. George!
Core. Scorer. D. Carver. Garlhe. will be
called at So clork. The games on Tues j
day evening will be played in the M.

i A. C. rooms in the Rewalt Block.
Father John Danaker. who has been

! at the St. Mary's Catholic church fori
the past several years, left this morn-

l ing for Berwick where he has been
! transferred. Father Howard, of South
Mountain, has been sent here aud will
arrive on Friday.

Melvin 1/eonard, son of Mr. aud Mrs.
Melvin Leonard, who was examined bv
several doctors at Harrisburg und ail

j of them advit-ed the parents to have
I him treated at the Jefferson hospital,
j They found it necessary to have him

cased in plaster paris and his measure-

MIDDLETOWN
Charles Rudolph Held Under S;ion Bail

for Court
Special Correspondence.

Middletown. Nov. 11.?Charles Ru-

dolph. who was arrested last week
charged with indecent exposure and
malicious mischief by several boys of
the Indian Runners, was given a hear-
ing before Squire George K. Rife yes-
terday morning and pleaded guilty and
was held under s.">oo bail for court. He
will also be charged with forcible en-
try, charged by Mrs. John Condran, and

PHILADELPHIA.
: 13 ANDFilbert STREETS J

2 Minutes from PENNSYLVANIA
and PHILADELPHIA t READING-
TERMINALS -

NEAR TO EVERYWHERE.!
ZOfi/Seauft/u/ Writ-

J&ooms zoitA
JSctt/i andtffloiwng
Jce Tikrfet,,

and/ ty*'.
Popular Cafe, Grill
and Restaurants |

MAMeS C ; j

merit will be sent there and it will bo
necessary l'or the lad to use same for
about a year. He will be taken .to the
Jefferson hospital by Dr. Rhodes.

John Wilt will move from the stein-
metz propert on Swatara street to the
Tritt property on South Wood street
and David Snyder will move from the
Harrisburg Trust Company property 011

South Union street to the house made
vacant by Mr. Wilt.

Mrs. John Heininger and Mrs. B. P.
Brandt motored to Lancaster and Head-
ing yesterday on business. George
Thomas has ehargO of the ear.

The Woman's Club will meet at the
home of Mrs. R. B. Barley, on Spring
street. Thursday afternoon and follow-
ing will be the program. Responses by
the members of the club on "Seeds
and Trees of the Bible With Refer-
ence;'' reading, "A Story -1,500 Years
Old,'' Mrs. B. i'\ Aurniller; paper,
"The Creation," Mrs. Ira Springer;
trio, "Santa Marie,'' Miss Rachel Mc-
<Jarrell, Mrs. A. L. Ktter and Mrs.
George Mish; paper, "Narratives in
Genesis." Mrs. li. .1. Wirktty; reading,
"The Course of Time," Uobert Pol-

-BTEAMSHIP3.

BERMUDA
These Churmln* Inland* Arc New

?1 Their Best

S. S. "6ERMUUIAN" !
holds the record?4o hours?ls th«
newest and only twin-screw steam-
ship sailing to Bermuda, and th*
only one landing passengers at th#
dock at Hamilton without transfer
by tender.

Round Trip with meals COEand
and utateroom berth u p
Cor full particulars apply to A. K. IOtTEHHHIDIiK A. CO., Areata Via*,

bee 5. S. Co., 1.ti1., ail llrnidus), \rn j
VorLt ». liUHNK It»MMKI? 103 Mar-
ket St., Harrlsbur*. Ha. or »y Tick- '
<?« Agent.

lock anil Mrs. .r. W. Rcwalt; music,
"Creation," club. Tho Social Circle, of
town will be entertained by Mrs. C.
E. Bowers at licr home on Swatara
street on Thursday afternoon.

of liis stolen horses at Alt'oona, re-
turned home last evening with tho ani-
mal and stated that it had been left
at the place two days after it was stol-
en which was on October 10 and left
at place 011 the 12th.

The choir. of the M. E. church are
preparing to hold a cantata the latter
part of November and a rare treat is
in store for lovers o# music.

The second entertainment of the Star
Course will be held in the Realty The-
atre next Monday evening and will be
the Wallace Concert Company. *

DILLSBURG
The Funeral, of Henry Gerber, Sr., Was

Held Yesterday
Special Correspondence.

Dillsburg, Nov. 11.?Naomi Breu-
neman has gono to Ivewisburg, where
she will visit her brother, the Rev. J.
B. Brenneman, for a few days.

The carpenters are at work on Jo-
seph Sheffer's chain factory repairing
the damage caused by the fire last
week. ,

Camp 777, P. 0. S. of A., added
another member at their regular meet-
ing Monday evening.

wife. Mr. and Mrs. Yeaggy are resi.
!

,

ot Monroe township, (Jum!»«\u25a0-.

h
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TI,OV secured a lot
in the Dillsburg cemetery and had themonument erected.

11. B. Smith has reined his posi-
tion as mail carrier 011 R. 1). 5. Therewill be an examination in Wellsvilletor applicants November 28.

Carvers' Tonic Tablets
For nerves, weakness and nervous

prostration, 50 cents at druggists.
Adv.

MORPHINE SAVES CASH
Burglars Evidently "Doped" as They

Try to Plunder
' heater, fa., Nov. II.?"It was mor-

phine that saved niv money," said Wil-
liam Kelly, whose drug store was
robbed yesterday, the second time with-
in n week.

He found two men lying on the floor
when he opened his store: thought tiwv
wero intoxicated, and ejected them.
Later he discovered that cigars, cigar
ottes and alcoholic supplies were miss-
ing.

Looking for his money 'bag, which
he kept secreted in a drawer that con-
tained a suyply of morphine, he found
it near where the two men had been
overcome fcy the morphine.

Carload For Belgium
Carlisle, Nov. 11.?Carlisle, in re-

sponse to the newspaper appeals for
help for the Belgium sufferers has of-
fered a carload of provisions and such
quickly obtainable supplies as may be
desired bv the National Relief Fund
officials, 'the local Ministerial Associa-
tion, headed by the Rev. Andrew N.
Hagerty, has placed Headmaster W. A.
Hutchison, of Conway Hall, and the
Rev. A. R. Steck, of the First Luther-
an church, at the head of a committee
whd will secure the needfcd food and
supplies.

Miss Eliza Young will leave on
Thursday for Ijewistown where she will
visit John O'Hara for some time.

The Rev. Fuller Bergstresser is
spending several days at Manheim.

D. Miles Sherrick, who located one.

If VJSITI G
NEW YOKK CITY
you dAgire to lo<*ate Ir the

VERY CENTRE
retail aiiop* aud moat

to theatres, depots, steamship piers, ynu
wIM be pleased at the

HOTEL

Albemarle-Hoffman
sth Av., Broadway, 24th St.

OVERLOOKING MADISON BQ. PARK.
million dollar exa-mpla of modemarchitectural perfection; srroai mod itlo>

1,000 guests.

A Good Room,
$1.50 Per Day.

With Bath, $2 to $5.
Fleetdllly Rwiaurant.

A. Booklet *nd Guide on Request. <.

Ifc PANIF.T. P RITOHEY.

11. E. Ensminger and family moved
to their new home on Harrisburg
street, yesterday.

W. H. Sidle received another -car-
load of 1915 Overland touring cars
yesterday.

Henry Gerber, Sr., .died at the home
of his son, H. C. Gerber, on Saturday,
the funeral was held yesterday. Inter-
ment at Barren's church.

The condition of Mrs. C. W. Gross
at the hospital in Philadelphia is
much improved. Mrs. Grogs has under-
gone two operations recently. It is
hoped that she will be home for
Thanksgiving.

One of the largest monuments in the
DillsbuVg cemetery is a very light

granite erected a few days ago on the
burying ground of George Ycaggy aud

810 MUSICAL COMEDY
"September Morn" at the Majestic

Saturday Afternoon and

Evening J'

jj^
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Miss Hazel Shnnnon, who will ap-
pear at t.lio Majestic Theatre Saturday
afternoon anil evening is regarded ni

I the greatest tango dancer on the stage.
I "September Morn" is a big musical
comedy and will be presented at bar-
gain prices?20 and ,">ll cents in the
afternoon and 25c, 50c, 75c and SI.OO
in the evening.

COLLECTORS NOW READY
TO RECEIVE SPECIAL TAX

11. A. Vollmer Is Division Deputy Re-

ceiver for Dauphin, Perry and Sny-
der Counties?Penalty Is Imposed
for Neglect

The special taxes imposed 'by the act
oi" Congress of October 22, 1914, be-
came ilne on the lirst day of Novem-
ber. These taxes will bo aid for eight,
months, from November 1, 1914, to
lime 3(1, 1915, on account of fiscal year

ending June 20.
Collector of Internal Revenue Kirk-

endall has instructed his lield deputies
to make a thorough canvass of their
divisions and secure from each person
liaible to the tax a sworn return on
special torm II A. The collector desires
to call attention to the law which re-
quires all persons liable to t'ho special
tax to make a return within the month
that, their liability occurred, that is,
the month of November.

Failing to make such return in time
readers the person liaii'lo to an addi-
tional tax ot fifty per cent,, and to a
sjievilie penalty of not more than SSOO.
Pherctore, tax layers, if not called upon

j iu person, should write to their.division
I deputy or to I'Yed ('. Kirkendall, col

I lector, Lancaster, I'a., arfking for a.
| blank form 11 A. Collector Kirkendall
i desires that no one should have to pay
the penalty for neglect. 'but the law in
mandatory and the penaltv will have to
be 'collected if incurred. The division
deputy for Dauphin, I'erry and Snyder
eouuties is H. A. Vollmer, Postofficn
building, Room 20, wiio will furnish all
applicants with form 1 I A.

The special taxes imposed are: Brok-
ers, s'to; pawnbrokers, SSO; conunor*

rial brokers, S2O; custom house brokers,
$10; theatres, museums, concert halls,
$25 to SIOO (according to seating
capacity); other public, exhibitions or
shows, $10; each bowling alley and bil-
liard table, $5; commission merchants,
S2O; dealers in manufactured tobacco
whose sales ex 'eed S2OO per year,
$4.80; dealers in leaf tobacco, s(i to
$24; manufacturers of tcMiaco, sti to
$2,496; manufacturers of cigars, $3 to
$2,49(1; mnnufactureis of cigarettes,
sl2 to $2.19(1.

TRAIN MANGLES TWO GIRLS

On the Tracks After a Dance, They
Are Run Down

Mahauoy City, Pa., Nov. 11.?Run
down by a fast Reading freight east,

of the station here before daybreak,
Miss Annie DeNaitVs, aged 1S years,
was killed, and Miss Julia Nisli, ,'!2,
so badl.V crushed that her recovery at
the hospital is doubtful.

The girls lived in Cilborton, and,
missing the last trolley car after at-
tending a dance here Monday night,
went to the station 'to wait for the
"sleeper." They strolled up the track,
and their mangled bodies wero found by
Patrick M-urphy.

Annual Memorial Services
\ isiting pastors and members will

participate in the annual memorial vos-
per services for deceased members of
the G. 1(. C. Knights of St. George,
branch IfiS, which will be held next
tSuiiday night at Francis' church.
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